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Effective Medication Self-
Management: Teaching & Learning 
Resources 

Overview 
Effective medication self-management in the context of an Age-Friendly living environment 
means that medication use must help older adults improve their functional status (Mobility), 
cognitive abilities (Mentation), and healthcare outcomes and preferences (What Matters). 
These Teaching & Learning Resources present the systematic, 4-step medication use 
assessment process. The step-by-step process includes, first, Intended Use, then 
Effectiveness, then Safety, and finally, Convenience of Use (the ability to take and afford a 
medication). Note that some of the following resources may apply to more than one step of 
the medication use process. For instance, resources about ‘deprescribing’ can be used to help 
determine if a patient may benefit from continuing to take a medication, if they no longer 
have the medical condition for which the medication was originally used (intended use), if the 
medication isn’t working as well as expected (effectiveness), or if the patient may be 
experiencing an undesirable effect (safety). 

Resources 

 STEP 1: Helping Patients Understand the Intended Use 
(Indication) for Each of Their Medications 

 

• The U.S. Food and Drug Administration (FDA) is responsible for approving the use of 
medications. Once approved, a drug receives FDA-authorized indications for use, but 
can also be used for other evidence-based indications (sometimes referred to as ‘off-
label’ use). Use the FDA website to look up a medication’s FDA-authorized 
indications, at FDALabel: Full-Text Search of Drug Product Labeling.  

• Information related to the use of medications for non-FDA-approved, evidence-based 
indications can be found by accessing clinical practice guidelines for specific medical 
conditions. The National Institutes of Health provides a public resource website for 
evidence-based Clinical Practice Guidelines issued by third-party organizations. 
 

• The NIH Clinical Practice Guidelines website can also be used to help determine if 
patients need to add a new medication for a new medical condition or for a change in 
medical condition. The NIH website provides evidence-based clinical practice 
guidelines issued by third-party organizations.  
 

https://www.fda.gov/science-research/bioinformatics-tools/fdalabel-full-text-search-drug-product-labeling
https://www.nccih.nih.gov/health/providers/clinicalpractice
https://www.nccih.nih.gov/health/providers/clinicalpractice
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• Deprescribing resources help determine if a patient may benefit from 
continuing to take a medication or if they no longer have the medical condition 
for which the medication was originally used (intended use).The Bruyere 
Research Institute offers useful information at: What is Deprescribing? 

 

 

STEP 2: Helping Patients Determine that their 
Medications are Working for Them (Effectiveness) 

 
Establishing mutually agreeable medication treatment goals through shared decision-making 
with patients is one of the most important (and often overlooked) aspects of determining the 
effectiveness of a patient’s medications. Typically, goals of therapy have both objective 
clinical measures and subjective lifestyle improvement components. Clinical measures are 
readily available in national treatment guidelines; however, setting subjective goals that are 
meaningful to patients can be both a science and an art. For instance, engaging a patient 
with diabetes to make incremental treatment and lifestyle improvements may hinge on 
finding out what that individual enjoys most in life, such as fishing with a grandchild or taking 
a ballroom dance class, and using that goal to focus interventions. 
 
Ideally, a goal is one that is specific, measurable, attainable, relevant, and time-bound 
(S.M.A.R.T.). The SMART criteria help to incorporate guidance and realistic direction in goal 
setting, which increases motivation and leads to better results in achieving lasting change. 
Resource: A ‘SMART’ way to determine treatment goals in pharmacotherapy education.  
 
Shared decision-making is an integral aspect for establishing goals of therapy. The benefits 
of shared decision making include: enabling evidence specific to patients' preferences and 
incorporating them into discussions for improving patient knowledge; risk perception accuracy 
and patient–clinician communication; and reducing decisional conflict, patient feelings of 
being uninformed and inappropriate use of tests and treatments. Shared decision-making 
resources from The Commonwealth Fund and the Mayo Clinic are listed below. 

• Helping patients make better treatment choices with decision aids. The 
Commonwealth Fund. 

• Mayo Clinic Shared Decision Making National Resource Center.   
 
 

 

STEP 3: Helping Patients Understand the Medication 
Safety Concerns Specific to Them 

 
Avoiding and Minimizing Side Effects. Most medicines have the potential to cause side 
effects, including prescription, over-the-counter, and herbal supplements. Determining which 
medication side effects are of specific concern to an older adult may seem a bit daunting. 
This confusion is compounded by the Medication Guides required to be dispensed with new 

https://deprescribing.org/what-is-deprescribing/
https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pmc/articles/PMC4917792/
https://www.commonwealthfund.org/publications/newsletter-article/helping-patients-make-better-treatment-choices-decision-aids
https://carethatfits.org/shared-decision-making/
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prescriptions that seem to contain every side effect that has ever happened to any man, 
women or animal. Fortunately, many side effects are minor or an inconvenience that can be 
managed or avoided by initiating a new medication at a low dose and increasing the dose 
gradually. “Start low and go slow” is a wise, time-tested strategy as described in the resource 
noted below from the American Academy of Family Physicians titled, Reducing the Risk of 
Adverse Events in Older Adults. 
 
Approximately 15% of office visits and admissions to hospitals or extended care facilities are 
attributable to adverse drug events in older adults. However, these adverse events may be 
preventable up to 50% of the time! The physiology and functional status of older adults 
predispose them to preventable side effects such as falls, orthostatic hypotension, renal 
failure, hypoglycemia and gastrointestinal bleeding. Initiating new medications (both 
prescription and non-prescription) judiciously, discontinuing medications that are no longer 
needed, refraining from prescribing an additional medication to treat a side effect, reducing 
the number of prescribers, using a single pharmacy, and frequently reassessing and 
reconciling medications in use by older adults are evidence-based strategies to reduce the 
risk of adverse drug events. Using the Beers, STOPP, and START criteria noted below in shared 
decision-making with patients can help health teams individualize treatment decisions and 
identify medications that are or may cause adverse events for specific patients.   
 
Of course, not all side effects are preventable. This is where a strong therapeutic relationship 
with patients, family members and home caregivers is critical. Acknowledging and analyzing 
benefit-risk ratio is inherent to the use of medications and is essential to shared decision 
making. Following up early and often is a wise strategy when initiating new treatments in 
older adults. Equally important is to empower patients and families to report new or strange 
effects to their health team when starting a new medication.  
 
• Start Low and Go Slow: Reducing the Risk of Adverse Events in Older Adults, American 

Academy of Family Physicians. 
• Assessing Potentially Inappropriate Medications in Older Adults: American Geriatrics 

Society 2019 updated AGS Beers Criteria  for potentially inappropriate medication use in 
older adults.   

• STOPP/START Criteria for Potentially Inappropriate Prescribing in Older People, version 2.   
 
Managing medications across transitions of care is a critical point in the lives of older 
adults, a time when they are particularly vulnerable to breakdowns in care and poor handoffs 
that are linked to adverse events, low satisfaction, and high readmission rates. An Age-
Friendly approach to ‘medication reconciliation’ involves carefully reviewing an older adult’s 
complete list of medications before and after every transition of care in collaboration with 
(and in the presence of) the patient and family members, as described in the resources 
below:   

https://www.aafp.org/afp/2013/0301/p331.html
https://agsjournals.onlinelibrary.wiley.com/doi/10.1111/jgs.15767
https://agsjournals.onlinelibrary.wiley.com/doi/10.1111/jgs.15767
https://agsjournals.onlinelibrary.wiley.com/doi/10.1111/jgs.15767
https://academic.oup.com/ageing/article/44/2/213/2812233
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• Manias, E., Bucknall, T., Hughes, C. et al. Family involvement in managing 
medications of older patients across transitions of care: a systematic review. BMC 
Geriatr. 2019; 19, 95. doi.org/10.1186/s12877-019-1102-6 

• Medications at Transitions and Clinical Handoffs (MATCH) Toolkit for Medication 
Reconciliation: U.S. Department of Health and Human Services - Agency for Healthcare 
Research and Quality.   

• Preventing Medication-related Falls in Older Adults. Medications Linked to Falls Fact 
Sheet: U.S. Department of Health and Human Resources Centers for Disease Control 
and Preventions. 

• Assessing Polypharmacy in Older Adults. Decreasing Polypharmacy: The Art of 
Deprescribing: The University of Arizona College of Medicine Center on Aging, Elder 
Care Resource for Interprofessional Providers.    

• 5 Moments for Medication Safety, by the World Health Organization (WHO) is a 
resource for patients and families to use when visiting with health providers and at 
critical transitions of care. The brochure suggests questions to ask about starting, 
taking, adding, reviewing, and stopping medications. 

How to Read the Label on a Medicine Bottle. One other aspect of the safe and effective use of 
medications is understanding how to read the label on a prescription bottle. Every piece of 
information on a medication bottle is important, so carefully reading it can help to better 
understand a patient’s medications. 
 

 

STEP 4: Helping Patients Figure out the Best Way to 
Take and Afford their Medications 

 
The fourth and final step in helping patients and families become more confident in effective 
medication self-management is addressing convenience of use (e.g., the ability to take and 
afford medications). This step becomes immensely more achievable if patients and families 
are assured that their medications all have an intended medical use, are working for them, 
and can be used safely by having completed the first three steps of the process. 
 
Organizing Activities of Daily Life so that taking Medications becomes a Routine Part of 
Every Day  
 

Insights for taking medications more effectively have been revealed though studies of key 
characteristics of older adults who have figured this out on their own. Individuals who have 
been successfully managing their medications themselves exhibit the following 
characteristics:  

• Establish habits (“It’s routine, and I do it automatically.”) 
• Adjust my routines (“When I go out, I take my pills early.”) 
• Track and use reminders (“I use tricks so I don’t forget.”) 
• Simplify (“I group tasks together so they are less complex.”) 

https://bmcgeriatr.biomedcentral.com/articles/10.1186/s12877-019-1102-6
https://bmcgeriatr.biomedcentral.com/articles/10.1186/s12877-019-1102-6
https://bmcgeriatr.biomedcentral.com/articles/10.1186/s12877-019-1102-6
https://www.ahrq.gov/patient-safety/resources/match/index.html
https://www.ahrq.gov/patient-safety/resources/match/index.html
https://www.cdc.gov/steadi/pdf/STEADI-FactSheet-MedsLinkedtoFalls-508.pdf
https://www.cdc.gov/steadi/pdf/STEADI-FactSheet-MedsLinkedtoFalls-508.pdf
https://www.uofazcenteronaging.com/sites/default/files/decreasing_polypharmacy_the_art_of_deprescribing.pdf
https://www.uofazcenteronaging.com/sites/default/files/decreasing_polypharmacy_the_art_of_deprescribing.pdf
https://apps.who.int/iris/rest/bitstreams/1210432/retrieve
https://www.safemedication.com/pharmacist-insights/2022/01/06/how-to-read-the-label-on-your-pill-bottle
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• Value the importance of medications (“I view my medicines as essential.”) 
• Collaborate (“I know when and how to engage healthcare providers to help me.”) 
• Manage costs (“I know how to get help so I can afford my medications.”) 

 
Source: Swanlund SL, Scherck KA, Metcalfe SA, Jesek-Hale SR.  Keys to successful self-
management of medications.  Nursing Science Quarterly.  2008; 21(3):238-246. 

 

Patient Tips and Tools for Reducing the Financial Burden of Medication Costs 
 

• Patient assistance programs (for example, NeedyMeds, Prescription Assistance 
Programs) 

• Patient support groups: 
o American Diabetes Association 
o MD Anderson Cancer Center 

• State Prescription Drug Repository Programs  
• Minnesota Medication Repository Program  
• On-line coupons 
• Discount cards 
• Compassionate use programs 
• Health savings accounts 
• Use of less costly medications in a therapeutic class 

Medication Management Self-Efficacy Checklist 
Use the Medication Management Self-Efficacy Checklist to assess how confident an older 
person is in managing their medications. 
 
 

https://www.needymeds.org/pap
https://patientassistantprograms.org/
https://patientassistantprograms.org/
https://www.diabetes.org/get-involved/community/community-collab-beyond-type-1-just-got-better
https://www.mdanderson.org/patients-family/diagnosis-treatment/patient-support/support-groups.html
https://www.ncsl.org/research/health/state-prescription-drug-return-reuse-and-recycling.aspx
https://www.roundtablerx.org/
https://www.rxpharmacycoupons.com/
https://www.aarp.org/benefits-discounts/all/aarp-prescription-discounts-provided-by-optumrx-10187/
https://www.cancer.org/treatment/treatments-and-side-effects/clinical-trials/compassionate-drug-use.html
https://perks.optum.com/blog/can-you-use-a-health-savings-account-for-prescriptions/
https://www.aafp.org/fpm/2019/0500/p5.html
https://mngwep.s3.us-west-2.amazonaws.com/2022-06/Self-Efficacy%20Checklist.pdf
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